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Previously, I wrote an ar�cle providing an overview of the scien�fic difference between synthe�c 
melatonin and plant-based melatonin. In the current ar�cle I will expand on this, with a focus on the 
other compounds found in these two forms of melatonin, and the poten�al impact those compounds 
may have on our health. Let’s start with Somnatural® phytomelatonin. 
 
SOMNATURAL®PHYTOMELATONIN 
 
Somnatural® phytomelatonin is natural, plant-based, Vegan Cer�fied, Non-GMO Project Verified, kosher, 
and halal, which has broad appeal. In addi�on, laboratory analysis of Somnatural® reveals that it also 
contains 2-hydroxymelatonin and N-acetylserotonin. These two naturally occurring compounds may be 
present at a collec�ve level of 2% in Somnatural® phytomelatonin addi�on to its natural phytomelatonin. 
 
The significance of this is that these two compounds may offer poten�al health benefits. 
 
2-hydroxymelatonin 
Laboratory research1 found that there is a synergis�c s�mula�ng effect of 2-hydroxymelatonin and a 
specific bone protein (bone morphogene�c protein (BMP)-4). Together, they were found beneficial for 
anabolic effects on bone. 
 
Other research has shown that 2-hydroxymelatonin could contribute to plant stress resistance2, 
promo�ng resistance to physical stresses3. In fact, research has shown that 2-hydroxymelatonin 
alleviated the effects of simultaneous physical stressors (e.g., a combina�on of cold and drought) in 
plants4. 
 
In laboratory research, the an�-cancer ac�vity of 2-hydroxymelatonin was found to be more potent than 
that of melatonin for immune health5. 
 
N-Acetylserotonin 
Laboratory research found that N-acetylserotonin inhibited hydrogen peroxide from causing oxida�ve 
damage to cells6 7. 
 
Laboratory research has shown that N-acetylserotonin has neuroprotec�ve proper�es, and can exert 
neuroprotec�ve effects by inhibi�ng oxida�ve stress, an�-apoptosis, regula�ng autophagy dysfunc�on, 
and an�-inflammatory8. 
 
Brain-derived neurotrophic factor (BDNF) is a key molecule in the body that plays an important role in 
nerve survival and growth, serves as a neurotransmiter modulator, and par�cipates in neuronal 
plas�city (i.e., adaptability to changes in environment), which is essen�al for learning and memory9. 
BDNF itself is important for long-term memory10. In mul�ple studies, N-acetylserotonin has been shown 
to promote the produc�on of BDNF11 12 13. 
 



Research suggests that N-acetylserotonin may play an important role in mood regula�on and may have 
an�depressant ac�vity, which may be due to its ability to promote BDNF14 .  
 
Likewise, research15 has shown that N-acetylserotonin may play an important role in mood regula�on, as 
well as s�mulate prolifera�on of neuroprogenitor cells (i.e., cells that give rise to many different nerve 
cells) and prevent some of the nega�ve effects of sleep depriva�on. It may also turn out to play a role in 
mi�ga�ng common, age-related cogni�ve decline16. 
 
SYNTHETIC MELATONIN  
 
By comparison, synthe�c melatonin may also contain other compounds that are not necessarily 
desirable. Consider that there are four different produc�on methods for producing synthe�c melatonin. 
During the produc�on process, a large number of side products or residual compounds of the melatonin 
prepara�on processes also appear. Here is a list of some of the most common of these which are present 
in the commercially available synthe�c melatonin prepara�ons. Most occur at concentra�ons below 
0.5%17: 
 

1,2,3,4-tetrahydro-β-carboline-3-carboxylic acid 
3-(phenylamino)alanine 
1,1ʹ-ethylidenebis-(tryptophan) (so-called peak E) 
2-(3-indolylmethyl)-tryptophan 
formaldehyde-melatonin 
formaldehyde-melatonin condensa�on products 
hydroxymelatonin isomers 
5-hydroxytryptamine deriva�ves 
5-methoxytryptamine deriva�ves 
N-acetyl- and diacetyl-indole deriva�ves 
1,3-diphthalimidopropane 
hydroxy-bromo-propylphthalimide 
chloropropylphthalimide 

 
Below are descrip�ons of some of these contaminants: 
 
1,2,3,4-tetrahydro-β-carboline-3-carboxylic acid 
1,2,3,4-Tetrahydro-β-carboline is a serotonin reuptake inhibitor and metabolite of tryptamine.18 In vivo, 
1,2,3,4-tetrahydro-β-carboline reduces serotonin levels in rat forebrain. It induces serotonin-mediated 
hyperac�vity syndrome (HHS) in rats. 19 It is not known if this compound will have similar side effects to 
those of other serotonin reuptake inhibitors, including feeling agitated, shaky or anxious, feeling or being 
sick, indiges�on, diarrhea or cons�pa�on, loss of appe�te and weight loss, dizziness, blurred vision, dry 
mouth, excessive swea�ng, sleeping problems or drowsiness, headaches, loss of libido (reduced sex 
drive), difficulty achieving orgasm during sex or masturba�on in men, difficulty obtaining or maintaining 
an erec�on (erec�le dysfunc�on).20 
 
1,1ʹ-ethylidenebis-(tryptophan) (so-called peak E) 
The eosinophilia-myalgia syndrome (EMS) is an inflammatory disease that occurred in epidemic 
propor�ons in the United States during 1989. Cases of EMS were also reported in Europe and elsewhere. 
Clinically, EMS resembles the Spanish toxic oil syndrome. EMS has been associated with inges�on of 



manufactured L-tryptophan that contained the trace contaminant 1,1'-ethylidenebis(tryptophan), aka, 
“peak E” 21.  
 
3-(phenylamino)alanine & 2-(3-indolylmethyl)-tryptophan 
In addi�on to 1,1'-ethylidenebis(tryptophan), another trace contaminant, 3-(phenylamino)alanine, has 
been reported as having been ingested in significantly greater amounts of both 3-(phenylamino)alanine 
in EMS pa�ents. 3-(phenylamino)alanine is chemically similar to 3-phenylamino-1,2-propanediol, an 
aniline deriva�ve isolated from samples of oil that were consumed by persons in whom the toxic oil 
syndrome developed. The discovery of an aniline-derived contaminant raises the possibility that EMS 
and toxic oil syndrome may have a common e�ologic trigger.22 Likewise, 2-(3-indolylmethyl)-tryptophan 
is another one of the contaminants iden�fied in the pathogenesis of eosinophilia-myalgia syndrome.23 
 
Formaldehyde-melatonin/Formaldehyde-melatonin condensa�on products/ hydroxymelatonin 
isomers 
Three different commercially available melatonin prepara�ons were analyzed by on-line HPLC-
electrospray ioniza�on-tandem mass spectrometry. All three samples contained the same impuri�es at 
the approximately 0.1-0.5% level of parent melatonin. One compound was determined to be a C-2 
oxida�on product of hydroxymelatonin and a group of four regioisomers were iden�fied as melatonin-
formaldehyde condensa�on products (Note: This is not the same as 2-hydroxymelatonin which, as 
previously noted, is a beneficial compound). These later contaminants are structural analogues of the 
case-associated peak "E" found in L-tryptophan implicated in onset of eosinophilia-myalgia syndrome.24 
 
5-hydroxytryptamine deriva�ves 
Some 5-hydroxytryptamine deriva�ves may be dis�nguished from tryptamine in exer�ng high intrinsic 
ac�vity at receptors in vascular and neuronal models relevant to migraine.25 
 
CONCLUSION 
 
It should be noted that in a scien�fic journal ar�cle, “Phytomelatonin versus synthe�c melatonin in 
cancer treatments”26, the researchers propose that phytomelatonin is a desirable alterna�ve to synthe�c 
melatonin. Their ra�onale for this is as follows: 
 

“The interest of this proposal arose from the need to avoid the unwanted by-products present in 
synthe�c melatonin prepara�ons. The subs�tu�on of synthe�c melatonin by phytomelatonin in 
medical treatments could also lead to substan�al improvements in the results.” 

 
Nutraland USA offers clean, plant-based and sustainable branded ingredients supported by science. Our 
nutraceuticals are good for you, and good for the planet. For more information about how you can use 
Somnatural® phytomelatonin in your dietary supplements, contact gene.bruno@nutralandusa.com; 949-
988-7615. 
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